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PREAIIELE.

In vlew of the dlrections of the Hon'ble Supreme court ln the matter of

"l.,niverslty of Kerala v/s. Councll, Prlncipals, Colleges aM others" to SLP no, 24295 of

?006 dated 16.05.2007 and that dated 8.05.2009 ln Ovll Appeal number 887 of 2009,

and in conslderation of the detemlnauon of the Crntral Govemment and the Unlverslty_

Grants Commisslon to prohlbt! Prevent and ellminate tfle scourge of ragging inch'lin -

any conduct by any student or students whether by words spoken or written or bytn

act whlch has the effect of teaslng, t,eaung or handllng wi$ rudeness a fresher or any

other student, or indulging ln rowdy or indlsdpllned acuvlties by any student or !:.udenb

vrl$ch causes or ls likely to cause annoyance, hardshlp or psychologlcal harm i .'to raise

''- 
iear c' . ,hension thereof ln any fresher or any otrer Student'or asking any student

:; do any act whlch sudl student wlll not ln the ordinary cours€ do and whlch has the

): fect of causlng or generaung a sense of shame, or torment or emb,, isment so as

to adversei; aff€ct the physlque or psyche of sudr fresher or any other student, wlth or

wlthout an lntent to derive a sadisuc pleasure or showlng off Power, authotity or

SUc€r;..rrit/ hy a student over any fresher or any O$er sfudent, in all hlgher educaton

inrtitutjoxs ln the country, and ttrcreby, to provlde for the herlthy development,

physrcally and psychologlcally, of all studenE, the University Granb CoIDmMon, in

:o,rsultauon wlth the Councils, brings forth $rls Regulauon.

In exerclse of the powers confened by oause(g) of sub-secdon (t) of section 26 of

the tlniversity Grants Oommission Act' 1956i'the Unlversity Grants C,ommlsslon hereby

make s the followtng Regulatlons, name(y;

rflE GAZETTE OF rNDrA JULY{ 2009 (AS DHA 13, 193l)

UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION

UGC REGTILATIONS ON CURBINC TI{E MENACE OF RAGGING IN
HIGHER EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, 2O@.

(undo Section 26 (l)(g) ofthe University Grants CqrtDrission Act, 1956)
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l. Title, oom.oencoment and applicabi[ty.-

2. ObJecdves.-

1'r rhese regurations sha, be cared the "uGC Regurarons on curbing the Menace ofRagging in Higher Educadonal Insutuuons, 20@,,
t'2 they sha' come rnto force from the da* of therr pubrication in the officiarGazette.

1'3 They shalr ap,ry to a, the lnsututions comrng within the definiron of anuniversity under sub-section (f) of section (2) of the Unrvemny Granb commission Act,1956' and to a' institwons deemed to be a universny under secaon 3 0f the university
Granb commlssion Act, 1956, to a, other higher educaflonar insututions/ or eremenb ofsuch universities or insutudons, including its depafinenb, consutuent units and a, thepremises, whether being academic, residential, playgrounds, canteen, or other suchpremises of zuch universlties, deemed unrverslues and hpher educational institutions,
whether rocated wnhrn the campus or outside. and to a, means of transpodauon ofstudents, whether public or prlvate, accsed by students for the pursuit of studies insuch universltJes, deemed unlversiues and higher edrcauonal insdtuuons.

(ASADHA t3, l93l) [Perr III.-Src. 4

To prohibit any conduct by any shrdent or sqJdents wheUrer by words spoken orwritten or by an act whrch has the ef,rect of teasing, [reating or hand*ng with rudeness afresher or any other student, or rndurging rn row{y or indiscrprinec, ac.vires by anystudent or students whlch causes or ls llkdy to car.re. annoyance, hardship orpsychologicar harm or to raise fear or appehensron thereof rn any fresher or any otherstudent or askir, any student to do any act whrch qJch student w* not in the ordinarycourse do and which has *re effect of causing or, generagng a sense of shame, ortorment or embqrrassment so as to adversely affept the phplgue or psyche of suchfresher or anv ot(er student, with or wtthout;rlil;, ; derive a sadrstic pleasure orshowing off power' authorfi or superror{ty by a student over any fresher or any otherstudent; and thereby, to erimrnate raggrng in a, rE foms ftom universluer, deemeduniversities and other higher educational lnsfltutionf in the country by prohiblting it
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under these Regulations, preven0nq lts occunence and punishlng those who lndulge in
ragging as provlcled for ln these Regulations and the appropriate law in force.

3, Wlhat oonstituE3 
'Ragglng.- 

Ragging consUtutes one or more of any of the

follor.ring actst

el. any ,ir\rduct by any stud*nt or sfirdenE whether by words spoken or wfltten or
by an ;rct whldt has the effect of haslng, tseating or handling wlth rudeness a

fr'.sher or any other studenq

b. lnilulglngl in rowdy or indisctpltned acuvlues by any sh.dent or students which

causes or ls likely to caust': annoyance, hardslrlp, physlcal or psfchologlcal harm

or to ralse fear or appt€knsion thereof ln any fresher or any other studenu

c, asking any studert to drr any act whidr such student wlil mt in the ordlnary

cours€ do and whlch has, the effect of causing or generating a sense of shame,

or torment or emban".isment so as to adversely affect the physique or psyche

of $rch fresher or any other student;

d. any act by a senlc,r student that prevents, disrupts or disturbs the regular

academlc actlvlty of any other'student or a fresher;

e. exploturE the selvlces of a frcsher or any other student for compleung the

acadernlc tasks assigned to an indlvldual or a group of students.

f, any ad of finandal r.,Jdortion or ftrceful expcrditure burden put on a fresher or

any other shJdent by studenb;

g. any ad: of phplcal abuse lndudlng all variants of lt: so(ual abuse, homosexual

assaults, strlpping, fordng obGcene and lewd acts, gestures, causing bodily harm

or any other danlpr to health or person;

h. any act or abuse by spoken words, emails, post public insults whiclr would also

lnclude derlving perverted pleasure, vicarlous or siadlstic thrill from acdvely or

passlvely partidpaung h the dlscomfihrre to fresher or any other student;

l. any act that affects thcr mental heatth and self-confidence of a fresher or any

other student

with or wlthout an lntent to dedve a sadisdc pleasure or shornrlng ofr power, authorlty or

superiorlty by a student over any fresher or any other studenl
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